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A BOARDER
A V-v

Pays you $4 to 58 weekly
that means pin money adds
little to your present expenses

THE BEE GETS ''EM

17 WORDS FOR 25 CENTS.

SPEG1HL NOTICES.Adr-

prllncrnont

.

* for those columns will be tnUon
until 12:20: | i. in. for the rvcnlnir nml until ! : )
p. m. tor the ntumlne nn l Sunday clltlons.-

Aclvprtipcis
.

, liy rwiueaUnj ? n mimfocreil check ,

run lime nntwctn nildiwaoil to n numbered letter
In rnro of The liee. Answers BO mlilrcMcd will
be ilollvcroil upon prrsentutlon of tlio check.

Union , IVfco a word first Insertion , 1C a word
thereafter. Notli'ng talicn for less than Kfl for
flr t Insertion. r .t

Tlie B iulveith fment| must run consecutively.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
$30 PEIt MONTliiV KTCn I1Y A COMPBT-

rnt
-

bookkeeper nml uti-miKmprior. O iml city
reference * . AdJlcuB 1332 , N. ICth Htrret.-

A
.

SUM I *

WANTED MAIiE HELP.S-

AL.nS.MRN

.

( RNRnnOTIC ) WANT MKN OF-
irooil nOilresfl on salary for letall trade. Apply
1518 UouRlnn. II Mm g )

BPKCIAlJrV FUMMMKN FOR IlKliU'S M'SIP
Jaw lomciljfinlhrsed( t JU. . R Ufp- Agricul-
ture

¬

, Ilurcnii nf Anlmiil Influatry , HH n nppolllc)
nil n side line. Ijllionil trnn to rKlit: pnrtlea.
Address llrolhers & Itccd. Matvern. fa-

.1JM31I
.

S17-

WANTKD , THAVKf.INf : SAMISMBN' .
& TJiomnsan , .tnlloia. 1012 Karnain Kircp ,

It-COl S2-

3CAIlPHNTEltH , , NKIIHASKA : IK YOU
wnnl n Kocxl ntcndy jot > In your own county
frum now until uprlnir. enclose We In stumps
for full pnitlrutam to Trunk Atherly. miinu-
facturur

-

of the coinniorv flense weather ntrip ,

CeiUr muffs. . M71-
4nnj.iU | , MAN OP SOME ! U'S3NiS3 EX-
pcrlcnco

-

lo open bmncli luislnrvi In the state
of Ncbi-HBkn. for rellaUla rnAiiufaeturlns com ¬

pany. Soma reiuly cnsli capllnl required In-

tlin arriiniremcnt ; nppllrnnt please state Ilnnn-
clal

-
wortli anil previous experience. CSooil

.saliry nnd part of tlio profits to llio right
innn. Inferences , Address Manufacturer , X

' 2, U CO. Dtnahn Tiec. I1-M3 4

WANTED YOUNO MAN OF OOOD ADDRESS ,
to trnvel nml tell Bin pic good * to fiunllle.i-
.Balnry

.
ami train fare paid. Call 412 N. ISth.-

J.
.

. Mcllurney. II ! ; -

"WANTKD SALE MAN FOR iit-z RETAIL
trii'le ; the milclcesl felling article on the. mar ¬

ket. Call at cuico al room 25 , U. S. brink hide.
King Mfg. Co. ? t iigj-i *

*
PERMANENT WORK FOR ACTIVE MEN.-

Hnlary
.

or commission. N experience npcosary.-
fl

.

iods mpnopaly. Coal b'lls' of everybody ro-
tojduccd

-
| 4 > per cent. Address 1C. 3. Co. , 132 Col-

'bnntulo
-

' l ld . ( lloaton , MQBS ! It M97J 4 *

ItAN Wrril SOME I.E1SPRE , COMPETENT TO
represent hurdtvaro publication. Uomintsitlon ,

Thomas Pub. Co. , 113 Wall , N , Y. It-M 71 4

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

LADIE3

.

WANTING FIRST CLASS GIRLS
apply at the SViMi'llnavlan Y. L. Home. Ofllce ,
205 N. Kth street. C-M6S3 7 *

100 O1RL3 WANTED TO MAKE OVERALLS ,
shirt !!, pants ami coats. Apply at Turtle's
Overall factory , Bt. Joseph , Mo. C M679 4-

WANTEDRY "oOOD FIRM. AN INTELLT
Bent woman. Addresi U C5 , lice. C 370-3

WANTED , A FIRST-CLASH COOK ; NO OTHER
Idnil need apply ; no laundry worls required.
2103 DouRlus street , C M377

FOR H13NX

TENTS FOU U'.NT. 1311 TAHNAM ST.' IJ-TJT 817-

WANTRD , OOOD JlKDlUM ruTcnf ) HOUSES.
List your hou.T.i for rent with Am-

JIOUSE3 , F , K. DAHtVI.VQ , III.OCIC-

.IIOU8K3

.

IN Al PAHTS OP T1IK CITY. TUB
O. K. Davla company, ISOO Farnani , D 735

' & CO. , It

FINE 7-IlOOM COttNKH FL.AT AT 701 3. WTIl-
Btreet ; ranee nnd nil other conveniences.
Qcorgo Clouecr , room ! , 163 ] Farnam ctrvel.-

I.

.

. 6. 8 AND 10-llOOM IIOUSKS. ' AM MOD-
crn

-
, lawn nml cliade. Apply at ill N. Y. Lira

or 2121 Miami street. . D JUSO-

HUNT.. CIIEAI'KST SIX-HOOM COTTAQB
with batli In city ; only J15OT. 3J3i Callfnmla-
itteet. . D1I3.2-

FOU1 'HUNT. DESMAUM ; IN
all parts D ( city. l :. II. Shcafe , 133 Pax ton Wtc.

1) 837S3-

VOR JtKNT. MODICKN 6-HOOXI COTTAGE ;
call between 13 and 3 1U1 Ulwrinan nvenup-

.1J73J
.

FOIl ItKNT , S IIOOA18 , 634 S. 17Tir STREITT.-
D

.
610SM-

"KIQHTHOOM HOI'SF NEAU IOI [ SCIl6oU
J20 per mantli. Inquire KK Capltul avenue-

.DtCS
.

3-

IUOOM IIOUBB. INQUIIiE 2711 DOUOI.A3-
stnvt. . DM873-

K10HTUOOM MODKRK HOU8E. IS MIAMI ;
Inqulro iu N. Win. D 633 1 *

i iROOMS. LAROE HALL. HATH ROOM AND
closet ; rent citeup. SI3 South IStli si.D6 4-

I ROOM HOlisiS , MODERN ANI > CHB.VP.
COS N. Uth Btreet. 11 M71' PJ-

FOU HUNT , KUCOANT 10-UOOM IIOl'SR ;
reasonnble. 2 3 Hurl itreet. U sst-1

ron nRNT-TKN-nooM irousn. N. w, con.
Fnrnnm and 30th l .j modern Improvements ;

by Chus. Turnur , 331U Parnara et. D S1-

9IXII) UKNT , C-llOOit COTTAQK. J 16 UOIK'AS
street ; city water , buth. Inqulie HelM rt Hun ¬
ter. Kee olllce , DMSW-
itooM- , AI.I. aiontJnN IIOITSE. S36 SOUTH
17lh ; also oilier io; <xl houses , a. K areen , rram

8 , Uurkcr block. D1I33-

Iiat'SK. . 9 IIOOMS. hAl'NDHY ,
(urnnce. nicely finished , mlU from court house.
References. Wilshans , Ul Board of Trade.-

D
.

M9O C *

FOR RENT FURNISHED IIOOMS.K-

UUN1SH13D

.

IIOOMS. Ct SOUTH UTH 8T-
.EMKJ

.
Sll-

VLBASANT FUHN1H1IUD OOM. K1S UODOE ;
K-1I373

HUNT , VUHN18HEU HOOMd , I 1 DOIXJE-

.FPIINISHUD

.

DOOMS AT JIG SOUTH 15TII ST.-
M1M

.
. | ;- Hit'-
LtAROB

_
AK1) aMM1. HOOMH AND HOOM3-

tn uu on two car line *. 115 Bjulli Mih tre t.
_ ,
_ j : 11613 1-

I FURNISHED nOOMS I'XJIl HOUSBKKU'INOfor roan and wife. Itcnt tnkcu In boaitl , 319
N ITlli itreet. U

FINE UXXma AT TUB OLJ TURNER HOME.
N. B. cor Itth nnJ Howard. E J4 4'

FOR RENT. NICELY FURNISHEDBROOMS :
call nt HOT DomUt. . K-7SM *

FUHNI3III3D ROOM, rjttVATE FAMILY. 1 >H
HI. Mary'l avenue. u I51-6 *

t NICa FURNISHED ROOMS ) FOR L1OIIT
lieu tlce pliic. IIH H. nth at. C-47JJ-T'

FOR RENT. NICK FURNIBIIEU SOUTH
front room , 1'itvHe family. 211 ! Ci * tre t-

.H1CELY

.

FUnNISHKO fARLOHS JVJU TIAN
and wlfa al 1711 Uodea H. K 9 t-5'

ton UKNT. rnnNisiiKD ROOM. RII-EII.r iui' "* 1 U. liUi lr t. BM5 4

POR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

VKRY DnSIHAnt-13 SOUTH FRONT ITU-
nlilied

-

rt ms. 1822 Chicago stlcet. 10 M'J17 C *

IIOO.M FOR LIGHT ItOUSKKUEPlNO. 119 W-

.13th.
.

. i : 723

FURNISHED KOOMS AND BOARD.Y-

OL'NCl

.

WOMEN'S HOME I'NtJKR CAUH OF-
Women's Christian association 111 B. 17th st-

.F
.

73-

3PLEASANT'ROOMS WITH HOARD. 2130 1IAR-
ney.

-

. F M3ISaU' .

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS W1TII ALL
conveniences. First-class board. 211 N'o. ISth-
etrcet. . F M27S-813'

NICE HOOMH ; GOOD IlOAnD ; HATES REA-
Bonablecotivvnlences.

-
; . Tlio Hose.20n2022 Ilarney.-

F
.

MK6 U23 *

ROOM AND HOARD IN PRIVATE FAMILY.2-
31r.

.
Howard. F 7024-

ROOSW AND UQARD , 2113 CA JTOb AVKXUs !

F-J1H2 t
THE I HAVK TAKEN THE

nbove family hotel at 23th and Dodge anil It has
been placed In perfect repair ; unr realty to lo-

c.ito
-

the rooms nt once nnd shall BLTVC meals
after Keptcmlier 15th. riiom Is 1543. . Hc-
spoctfutly.

-
. Mrs. L. M. Tultle. K 71-

SFt'RXlSlini

- &

) ROOMS , BINOLE OR EN SUITE ,

with buinl. 2105 Houslan. F MKO 8*

DESIIlAIU.n ROOM WITH BOARD IN PRI-
vnle

-
family. 708 N. 10th. F S'1-T

SOUTH FRONT IIOOMS FOR FOUR OR FIVR-
Inillvs or gentlemen with IllBt class board at 1T2-
2Hod Be. .

F 871-5 *

VKRY DE3IRAnr.B tlNFtTRXlSHED FRONT
anil bictc parlors , also furnlslieil rnums ; every-
tlilne

-
Ilrst-class. 210 and 21 : South 25th street.-

F
.

MIH 10-

ULEQANTI.Y

-

rURNlSHED SOUTH FRONT
room nnd prlv.ite board ; best conveniences.
2110 lousla street. F M97S <

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR WITH-

out
-

board. 970 N. 21th. O-3131S 4-

S ' UNFURNISHED HOOM9. 222U LK.VVEN-
worth.

-
. G MDI3 !

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
CORNER STORE , P5W. D21 DOUGLAS. IN-

quire
-

922. 1 749

FOR RENT , ROOM. C5 BY 32. 2ND FIXOR) 'OF-
my store , suitable for cloaks ami cults ; ffooj
llfht and elevator service. Mrs. J. Benson.-

1M.3S5
.

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDINCJ
315 Farnam street. The bu'ldlnB lias a fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , complete steam heal-
ing

¬

Jlxuren , water on nil ll ors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

nt the omce of The Bee. I BIO

FOR RENT EXPOSITION HAI.L. GROUND
floor. Open dates can be had for parts ol
(September , October anil November. This Is-
tlie only hall In Omaha equipped for conven-
tions

¬

, political meetings , balls nnd other larsar-
rntherliiRS of people. A. J. Popplc'on , room 311
First National Bank buildingIS1I S

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED , GOOD KOLICITORS , MEN AND

women , to work for the PfJijreBslvc Endow-
ment

¬

(lulld of America , fir Missouri. Kansas
and Nebraska , ( llulldlmr nnd lonn and ten-year Endowment Insurance combined. ) lie-
llabltt

-
people only need apply. Address ) room

6. ItocU Island bids. , cor. 6th nnd BdmonJ-
otrcet , Bl. Joseph , Mo. J MJ03 01 *

AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS BV SAMPLE AT
home or travel. We pay liberal xalary anil ex-
penses

¬

or Rood commission ami furnlilisamples tn rlsht applicant. Address Look
Box 1334 , New York Clly-

.WANTED

.

TO RENT.-

WANTED.

.

. HOUSES TO RENT. HAVB MORE
calls than I can supply. J. n. r arrotti . 16th
and Dodge. K 31 S2I-

WANTED. . 3 OR 5 FURNISHED HOUSEKEEF-
Ine

-
rooms , modern , at once. Address 0.

Bee. K M 51 4

STORAGE.B-

TORAQE
.

, WILLIAMS KCROS8. I2H IIATtNBV.-
M

.
74-

1HTORAOE FOR JIOUHUHOLD OOOnfl ; CLTHAN-
ami cheap rate. 11.'ella , 1111 Faninm.

M743-
OM.VAN&STORAGE CO.1303 FARNAM. Tel.l5-

M 743

BEST STORAGE BUfLDINO IN OMAHA. TJ.
B. pov. lionded warehouse. Hiiuselnild K' ds-
stored. . Lowest rates. 1013-lil3 Leavenworth.-

M
.

744

WANTED TO BU"X.
CASH FOR LUMBER RUSINIWS IN LIVL

.town ; give full particulars. T 8 , Use office-
.NMBW

.

S7

HAVANA FRECKLES , BEST ON EARTH , CC,
' N U l 8.7

WANTED TO BUY STOCK RANCH. WIL-
llatru

-
& Mlttan , room 313 , McCague building :

N.MS96 t

FOR BALE FURNITURE ,

PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T J1IS3 YOURmoney , Low prices on furniture nnd householi-
Goods. . Enterprise Credit Co. , C13-C1S N. It'll-

O743
>

FOR SALE HORSES , WAUONS.ETO
2 TO1' Ilt'OOlES , 135 & J53. LEATHER TOPcarriage JC5. Drumrnond Cairlaca Co.I' 74J

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 2 HORSES WEIGH
Inn 1,000 p-mnds each , C anil 7 years old. FrtiTerry , 43u Ramire bloch. I' 747

TUB REST U3ATHER TOP Ill'GClY IN O5IAHA
fur 5j. X). Drummond , ISlti and Harney.

l'74S-
WANTKD A TEAM OF HOUSES?

Hi ) leis than 1.100 IDS. , well broken to ctty
driving- , Bend particular ! la U K , lic-

e.15US23
.

-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.I-

CC

.

FOR SALE ; CAN SHIP OVER ANV ROAD
out of Omaha and Council IJIurTt. Lamoreaux
Bros. , =*; So. ICUi , Onmho. Q-M3M SI7-

llAN'K AND 1'LATTE VAJ.T.EY HAND FOR
tale. <-'. W. Hull company , 2lh iir.d Izaru ti.

O7W-
CJfEAPKST CHICKEN ANH ORNAMKNTAI.-

feneo
.

niud . C. R. Lee , 901 Douglas. Q 749

FOR SALE. TUB FORMULAS FOR WELT ,
known proprietary medlcln . fnvarably known
In tha northwest , with sold rights tn manufac-
ture

¬

and sell North andlit South -A'.IIYl'llt. Ne-
braska.

¬

. Nonn but responsible parlies need
answer. Afidrecs II. K. Smith. (JMJUcill-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

BTOCK rASTWJinD ; GOOD FEit > , T. MUR-
ray.

-
. H-M4JT J) '

HORSES WANTED TO WINTER. FIl'Tk' HEAD
of hones to winter t 1'lMte Vulley rano.lj box
( talli ; grain , hay nnd fo-lder ; best attentionirlvcn.lll take Block from Otn.iha and return
In the tprlnr. Addresi ( latlo Vulley Live-
Stock Co. , Frtmunt , N b. 11 MI )

"
OLAraVOYANl'S.D-

R.
.

. II. WARREN CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llatlo

-
l u <lne nictllum , ith year tt 119 N. II.

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.-

1ADAMD

.

SMITH. WJ S. Ittlt. H> FLOOR ,
room 3 ; missaicr , vapor, alcohol , ttetm. mi-
lphurlne

-
and a bathii. T tt82 < I*

IMTx 1.A RUB , 4 COUTK ItTII. T MHt 81 *

IABSAOE , MADAME UERNAHD , H19 DODOli-
T CIJ-3'

PERSONAL.U-

MI1RKLLAS

.

MADK. 'RECOVERED AND RE-
1 South Sixteen til itreet. U 7M

HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book nnd consultallon free. AJilreM or
rail Vlavl Co. , 3I& Itee WJg , l ady HttendnnL.-

U
.

* 4

TAKE YOUR FRIEND ; TINTYPES , 4 FOB
Zoc. rroctor , C1C S. IGth aired. U 7<3_

1ALDUFF-
A pleasant and mnvMilentplneo , 152-
)Farnam > trc t , Pa lon block ; 'phono ! . .

CREAit FOR WHIPPPINO AND 1UITTER.
milk , Waterloo creamery , 1611 Hownnl ; tM.lMi-

U .o4 MIU

WHOLE WHEAT IIREAD FROM tTNIlOLTED
flour at Imogen L.Ramsey's , ' 217 N. 16lh st ,

DR.W.STEPHENSON. SPECIALIST , COO S. 13TU-

Miin. . LA ROOK. MASSAOE , 1WJ LEAVEN-
wortli

-
street , third ll r , front rooms ; I wo first

class operators.
_

U M973 10'

WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J. J-

.Mullerfi
.

new Ice crenm parlors. 2802 leaven-
worth street ; everything Is new , Including the
bullJIng. Tel. 1030. lea cream delivered.-

U'
.

i53 " 1

OC CIGAR FOR EC. "HAVANA FRECKI.Ea.-
U

.

Mu l b2l-

LECTROTHERMAL 11AT1IS , FACIAL MAS-
Baee&comple.ilon

-

treatment. Mme. Peat , 3I9W K.15-

.1ATHS

.

, MASSAOE. MMU. TOST , Jt9l! H. 1ST1I.-
U

.
Kio-

T.. s. , Aunnuss OIVEN NOT AccirTAiirB-
nt postoillce ; write ngnln anft morc fully. Ad-

dress
¬

J. Thornton Henry , gen'l il ry , city.-
U

.
> 19i 1 *

MONEY TO LOAN RJEAlj ESTATE.-

Li

.
KB INSUHANCK POLICIES LOANKD ON-

or bought. F. C. ChcEiior , ICansjs City , Mo-
.W

.
"

ANTHONY LOAN . !: TIIUST CO. . 211 N.Y. LIFE
IIMIII at low laten for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha clly firoperty.-
ll

.

760-

MON13Y TO LOAN OK FARM IK DOUGLAS
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.-
KlclelUy

.

Trust Co. , 1703 Tariiam st. W 761-

MO.VKV TO LOAN ON IMPHOVED OMAHA
real estate , llrcnnan. Love & Co. , Paxtonjalk.-

OKAIIA

.

LOAN & TIIUST CO. . ISTH AND
DoiiKlaa Btreels , loin money on c.ty nml fnrm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W "Cl

MONEY TO IXJAN AT LOWKST IIM'RS. THH-
O. . P. Davis Co. . 1503 Fnrnam sb W "C-

lUNITKD HTATKS MOUTOAaK CO. OK , NEW
York. Capital J2, XM.OOO. Surplus SWXJ.O'H ) . Sub-
mit

¬

choice Inntls to ! '. S. 1'usey , uttent. I'lrst
National bank bulldlnfi W 763

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST IIATI58 ON
Improved and unimproved Omnha renl estate ,
1 to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1T02 Varnatn.I-

XDANS

.

ON IMPHOVUn&UNIMI'UOVKDCITr-
jiropertyi f3OHO & upwards , 8 to 7 per wntj no-
delays. . W. Furnani Smith & Co. , 131H Karnain.-

W
.

IC3

MONEY TO I.OAN ON OMAHA HKAL T.STATB-
ut 6 per cent. W. 11. MclKle , 1st Nat. bank.-

W
.

7C-

3LIFK INSU11ANCK POLICIES ITIlCIIAflED.-
I

.
xins on name negotiated. Welllver & Co. ,

Drexel bldg. , Plilla. 1a. - W MJI'4 O3*

MONEY TO l OAN CHATTELS.
HONEY TO LOAN ON 1'UIIXITUUI , J'LVNOS.-

liorsen.
.

. waKen * . etc. , at lowest rnks In city ;
no removal of Roods : strictly confidential ; s'ou
can pay the loan oft at any time or In any

OMAHA MOUTOAGn LOAN ?0. ,
300 B. l th st.cei.-

X
.

fol-

J. . B. HADDOCK , HOOM 7 UAMQE LOC1C-
.X

_ .
" ' *

SHOUT TIME LOANS. 432 PAXTON 11LOC-
K.XW7

.
Sa

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
crty.

-
. Harvtn Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Llfr> build-

in
-

B , X 7tC-

SloTjfiY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 'I'URNI
lure , pianos , horses.wnKOtl" . r nily l lnrl 'o-
cliattel ccurlty'"at lowest possible rates , ivhlch
you can pay back at any time anil In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
room 4 , Wltlmell liloclc. X-7t7

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

FOU

.

RENT. A DEPARTMENT ON SKCOND
floor, 30x80 , In of the lurcest houses In
Council Uluffa. 13 , care liee. Council Uluff-

a.Y7
.
S

FOIl SALE. A 11IO PAYING IUJSINESS ; NO
competition ; tl.S'JO cash takes It. Address S ,
60 , Dee. Y M100 SS-

A HOWL1NO SUCCESS , HAVANA FRECKLES ,

Y MGJ1 SJ7

THE NATIONAL INFORMATION AND EX-
change

-
Co. , 203 First National bank , Omaha ,

haii customerA with cash , farm lands and city
properly for merchandise. ; also stocks of Kcod
for wilu and trade. Y MSSG J-

OFOK EXCHANGE.-
I

.

WILL TRADE AN IMPROVED FAUM WITH
plenty of feed for cattle. N, H. Dryden ,
Ojlrlchs. S. D , Z 11704 l-

AMERICA'S PRIDE , HAVANA FRECKLES , 5C.
7-MCJl Sit

Jl000.00 STOCK FARM IMPLEMENTS. J3.0 .W
real estate , mortgages nnrt cash , 3800.00 real
estate , building and lota , nil tn northeastern
Nebraska ,

' for land, cuttle or sheep. Address
U 43. Bee. Z-MS > 1 I-

A CHEAP, UNINCUMDEHED LOT IN OMAHA
r * trad a for good buguy nnd team. A0 ! r4.
1- J. Dec. -iWM '

I HAVE CASH , IOWA AND OTHER LANDS
t exchange for merchandise. II. A , Wagner,
Omaha , Neb. Z M6C3

FOR TRADE , ONE OR ALL OF 5 STORU
buildings on N vtreet. . South Omaha , bringing
nice Income , for eood-clear farm land nenr-
to Omaha , South Omaha or Council niitlfs.
Value of property about" $2 > 00000. Address
U 51 , Hee. Z MIHJ 11_

FOR EXCHANGE , IMPROVED LANDS. CLEAR
of tncumbrance. good quality , with some cash ,
for general merchandise : correspondence con ¬

fidential. Address lock "box 20. Denver City.
Neb. . 2-MSM 7

CLEAR CITY PROPERTY FOR LAND. WIL-
Ilama

-

& Mlttan , McCague building , room 313-

.Z
.

MS37 Ot

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS , SIX MINUTES
from postulllcc nnd cnurt house , to exchange
for grocery stock. Pioneer agency , Sheridan ,
Wyo. K M9IO

GOOD CLEAR REAL ESTATE FOR STOPK OF-
goods. . Addret W B. this olllce. 2 Miff0 B

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FARM LANDS. C1.HARRISON , 012 N.Y.LIF.B.-

RE
.

868-rt'

FOR SALE , NEW 4-TtOOM COTTAOE : CEL-
lar.

-
. cistern , city water ; cor. 13IU and Sahltr ;

Jl.ZiVO ) ; lone time. Enquire 131S Fninam ,

Samuel Rurns. ' R E 773

GARDEN LANDS.-

E

.

miles from postofTlce , lone time , easy terms.
Call at 84 N. Y. Life , RE-731

ONE OF THE REST HOMES IN KOUNTZE-
Plaet ((2)19 Hlnney ) If nolil at once ,

will go for less than rest of house. Terms
about half cash , balance easy. R. N. Wltlmell-
to* uer ) . M7 N. Y. Lite. 11 E 31K31T-

AT YOUR OWN 1'RICE-NEAT CollNER COT-
Inire

-
home , near Kountic IMac" . Otters wantnl ,

WcUlmns ARcncy , 331 Hoard ot Trade , RE K-'i-i *

WANTED Jin.tXW PLACE.-
Wimteil

.
12.000 place.

Wanted to loan > 9> 1 on farm.
Wanted SO acres In Sarpy county.
Wonted ICO In WashlnRton county.-
Wnntwl

.
Merchandise for clear land-

.Wnntcd
.

'C'l' Mies. IJ3 nil ncre ,

C. F. Ilarrlsoa , 91 ! N. Y. Life ,

RH 96T-5 *

I1AROAIN8 , HOrSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,
salt or trade , F. 1C. Darllnc. Uarker block.-

R
.

E-771

CHOICE UARDEN LANDS. S MILES FROif-
In trnrU from 10 lo Id ) acres. A-

bargain. . WH1 tnke some trade. N. U.
' 7 ' ' 'O1 "lock. R K-775

FOR SALES3.MO LOT FOR 11501.
Elegant corner , good collate. n.0i .
C-roorn house und lot , cervlml. {2,50-
4.5room

.
house , corner Int. JI500.

room house and lot. I1.S40,
< acres , ilenson. nmr motor, SI , 400 ,

7-room modern house , Farnam n. , J3SW.
It. SOD lot for I7M-
.7ronin

.
IIOUBO nnd tot. 11200.

10 per cent rental property , UW8.
G. F. lluttn. 23) So. 17th et. R ES77I-

NKAT LiriLE IIOMB , EAST FRONT , NEAR
motor , t mile from 1 > . O. ; ll.l-w I-HHV terms-
.WfUlmns'

.
Ageney. m Hoard of Trade-

.i

.

1 1 AVE SOME w E LL IMPROVED FARMS
for Kile uhFHp ; price ( ruin ItS.O'l to 33 per
ucrv. We have n line country for fruit and
hay and we nre iiMr a inxKl niarkut. A. E.
Slilnn , Flora , Hay Co. . III. Ri--M8T3: 4

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. OKOItOU sT'NAKON' . PFNTIST. JH'lTFIw
Pnxtun block , ICHi nnFarnam ! . . til. tli

W3-

DR.
_

. 1'AUL , DliNTISTj" "ijURT tiT. M'

jUTEtta-
HirrriiiTniia HOLD. KX-

cimnce
-

l , rented nnd rvpntreil. Tyiiowrrller and
oltlce jupulli- *. Trpc.u-xj.terR rente. ! nt ! l per
month. ThfUmuliJi Typewriter eichannc , nuc-
rejisorn

-
tn the 1n e >vrUpK ilepnrtmcnt of Ihe

Untruth Blathmeiy C Ull B. Kth. let. 1KI._
oILuj
_"'

RE THE NKW DOrrtlUKTY TYI'tlWIUTER.
The Omaha TyiMi rllrrchaiigof tel. 1361 , No.
511 B. Hth ft. 77-

7ITOLEN TYI KWimTIUt'OFFERED FOR
tale should mnkr you nunplclousj tunny they
are mostly Hmllh'B , "Try on andou will
understand why : fall line of supplies. Hmlth *

3'renler Co. , 17th oMa 'Fatnam : telephone ,
1SS4. w , , | . M70S-

VPEWRITERS OMAIhVio PEOPLE DON'T
leal typewriters , they buy of Us.Vliy ? He-

cause the J > cm innre itiilbrapli nml Yost are
the bnst mnchlnesi inado ; they -will outwear
any typewriter made nnd tla a belter quality
of work. Our rupply department ullt lie sure
ti please yi u. Send your machines to us If
you want them repnlrpU. United Typewriter
and Supplies Co. , 1619 Farnam street. Tele-
phone

¬

, mv 9

BUSINESS NOTICES.'-

IA1IA

.

MEERSCIIAU&t PIPE rAGTORY ; OLD
plics| iimdenciv. . CQ3 B. ICth , 784-

D. . T. MOUNT HAH ItEMOVED IUS COAL OF-
flee to 2-J'J S. IGth si. . Ilrown block. 762

DAMAGED MIRRORS UES11.VEREU , 719 N. 1 .
781-

STOVU REPAIRS OK- ALL KINDS ; ALSO
hotel range & general assortment ot ranges ,
cooks & henters : water nttachments put In &
OcT.cctfd nt J. Hughes C07 S. 13 st & Jackson.

303

BICYCLEB.1-

ICYCLES

.

REPAIRF.D AND REMODELED.
Tires and sundries. Safes opened , rt'piilri'd C.-

R.
.

. llcflln. locksmith , 311 N. ICth st. BM 86-

S. . S'EW AND OLD , 120 TO ! 2i-

rasy payments ; we rent nnd repair* Omaiia-
Uliycle Co. . 323 N. ICth st. 7T-

8ICYCLESALL( STYLES.
ALL PRICES.

for our list of second hand and shop-
worn

¬

bicycles. Repairs ami 'yelp s-unurlca of-
ndx.nil . al. O ,Daxon , 402 N. 18th si. 779

F YOU WANT TO HELL YOUH 111CVULE
take It to Omaha Ulcyclu Co. . 223 N. ICIh st ,

46S-1

LOST.-

LOSTA

.

SMALL IlLTJE ENAMEL LOCKET
with pold S-franc ettacheil , engraved "Sept. 12 ,
" 93. " Return lt> 1W4 Oeomla uve. nnd rvrelvo-
reward. . S753'-

DRT: SATURDAY EVENING , NEAR THE
southwest co ne Twenty-n nth avc ue nnd Ha'-
ney

-
, a pair gold spsclaAjle * . Finder >vlll receive

reward by returning- same to Pierre A. Garneau.
903-3 *

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.
THE OMAHA LOAN AND HUILDING ASSO-

elation pays larger interest than any savings
bank. Receives Investments of U or more
per mo. G , M. Nattlnger , Sec'y, 1701 Far-
nnm

-
st, , leo building. 721

YOU CAN MAKE MORE INTEREST ON YOUR
money by paying us Jl or more per month
than In nny tavlnfrs bank. Investigate. Mu-

tual
¬

Loan nml ItulldfnK association. O. M-

.Nuttlnger
.

, see'y , 1701 Fnrnnm Bt. 725

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS JIEWOUND-

utornge batteik'S rechacffed ; electrical nnd gert-
eml

-

machinists ; superior worfc gimrantecd.
Omaha electrical Works , C17 aud G19 S. 10th st.

733

ELECTRICAL ENOINCKHH AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
for electric UKhc.'Jti'Jnnjotor plants ami all

kinds ot electrlcnl conitruollon Western Elec-
tric Supply .Co. . 413 t fi'd l'4) S. liUi Bt , 784

UNDERTAKERS.&ND EMB ALMERS-

H , K. nURKET , FUI ERAl. DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmer, JG1S Chlcaco st ; , telephone 90. 783

_ _ ___ __ _ . - - il,1 ._ -..
BWANHON & VALIEif. UltDERTAKKRS AND

emualmers , 1701 Cumins Bt. , telephone 10CO.

*1 U T 786

81. O. MAUL ,, UNDBHTAKEU AND E-

balincr , HIT l-'arnam sLutelcphoiie !M. 7i7-

UtEH I'LUSIUIN'O Ol1''EVEIIY KIND. QAS
steam & hot water lu-atlnj : atwcrage , 313 8 16.

i, t 7SS

3. J. HANIOAN , 1LUUIUNO. STBAM AND
hot - ater heating. 2TO ? JJoa nworth t. 78J

JOHN 'ISOWQft O , , 1LUMIUNO. ST.EAM AND
hot wutcr hcalliij; . eas lUturcii ; elobes , 1 B. 13

79-

0DRESSMAKING. .

MISS MASON'S SCHOOL TOR DUESShfAK-
Inp

-
, cstablla cd 1S 2 , Is ready < or the fall

work. A thoroiiKli tailor eynteni Is taught ,

taken from nctuali measurements anil founded
on a mathematical b.isl * . 1'rom two to three
dresses are mndu during- the term of tan
lessons. Each pupil being compelled to handle
the carments durlnc the different stages of-

progression. . Hoom 317 B. Mth Btreet.

STEAMSHIP LINE.-

ANCHOn

.

LINE MAIL STCAMSIIIPS-SAIL
regularly every Saturday from Nciv York for
Londonderry und Qlasgow , City of Borne , Sep-

tember
¬

S. ncxm ; Ethiopia. September 13 , 1 p. m. ;
Funicssla , September 22 , 11 a , m. ; Anchorla.
September 2D. 2 p. m , Saloon , second class ,

anil steerage , stiiRle or round trip tickets from
New York or Chlcnga at reduced rates to the
principal Scotch. English , Irbh anil all conti-
nental

¬

points. For money orders , drafts , out-
ward

¬

or prepaid tickets npply to any of our
local agents or to Henderson Itros. , Chicago.

HAT AND GRAIN.1-

1UY

.

YOUIl HAY IW CAU OU TON LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H Snyder,151S Uurt si. , t l. 1107

8C5S-

3NEimASKA HAY CO. , WHOLESALE HAY
Kniln nnd mill stuff. We are nlwnys on tha
market to buy or sell. 1102-4-0 Nicholas st.

73-

1OPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. . LEADING OPTICIANS.-
J.

.
. F. Ponder, manager. Eyes tested free , 212

South ICth , tn Klnsler'a drug store. 41G ill
THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. , SCIENTIFIC

opticians , H"S Fnrnnm nt. , opposite Paxton
hotel. Eyes' cxnmlaed free 791

JOB PK1NTING.
HEED JOH I'llINTINQ CO. . FINE PRINTING

of ull kinds. 17th St. , Dec IIulllnn. 799

MAIL OUDriR KOMMEJICIAI. PUINTINO A-

specialty. . DouKlas Printing Co. , 419 H , 15th-
St. . , Sheely bldg. Tel. Ctl for prompt oervlce.S-

IM
.

UPHOLSTEKING.U-

PHOL'RING
.

CA11INKT MATTUKSS WORKS.-
W.

.
. It. Hell. H. A. ilcEuchron , 2717 Iavenw'th.

60-

1UPHOI TEIIIN < 3 VBIIY CHEAP THIS MONTH
M. 8 , Wnlliln. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. COS. 802

COKN10E.-

WESTEIIN

.

CORNICE WOKKS , GALVANIZED
Iron cornices. 1722 H. Mary's ave. 803

EAGLE COIINICR WORKS , JOHN EPE -
nHcr .prop. , IDS ,' 110 , 112 N. Hill. Estab. 13l.

V. . 8M.

QKINDING.S-

CIBSOIIS.

.

. LAXVN MQAViJBS. IIAZOR8 , ETC. ,
{. round. Molcliolr Lti | ,im U15'

Furnarn street.

, BI1EAI13. CUIi'iil-IHH. LAWN MOW.
era , He. A. U Uiulelindil IW N. 14th , 79-

2M.USIO , ART ASf ; 'LANCJUAGE.-
Q.

.

. F. aELLENIlE.6li ; ' I1ANJOIST AND
teacher , 1SIO Callfortflji.Blret.; _911

FOR iJAtciiNg IN iXoa AND OIIQANS ;
'a.ty payments ; InstruVivftV1 renttil ; renta apply
on purchase , A. ) , TJ-

JM ATHEM"ATI oAiSr.

ALVA J. OnOVER. rAllHEMATICAL AND
surveying lnstrumenM( cnjltieers' and archi-
tects'

¬

supplies ; trailfpti! cloth , l lu process
papvrs. JtS H , 15thr"lnall ordcrB. 79X

TAKEN UP-GRAY CAN HAVE
by paying exp nsc , ilujoi > ald. C2d and Grant
nvc. 874 3 *

TENTS AND AWNINGS.-
V3LF

.

11BOS. i CO. , MANUFACTURERS OF
awnings , ten Is. Hags , ivagon , hay stack covers ,
tarpaulin * . Imllwni and parnchules. 703-703 B ,
IGth it. , telephone Ml. ' Tenta for ren-

t.TAXIDERMISTS. .

TAXIDERMY AND FURS. REND FOR CATA.-
Ingue.

.
. Qrarga E. Ilrown. Jr. , & Co. , 703 S , 16th.

811

WHO LESALE COAL
JOHNSON HROS. . WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

nil kinds of coal. Correspondence solicited ,

10M Farnam it. Ill

STENOGRAPHERS.s-
TTCLFFK

.

OTNiRU. sTENOG-
'h

-
r :5 lies tulldlnir , Tel"i hone ; ,

FURNACES.H-

HST
.

FtlRNACK MADE , SOFT COAL HMOKN-
ronmunlnit nnd hntil rent furnnceji. Uagle (Jor-
nle

-
< W tX * . 103-113 N. IHh St. S10

LIVERY BTABLE.
HOARDING STA11I.K8 , FINE LIVERY RIG9-

cheap. . Ed Uoumlcy , 17th and St , Mary's nve-
.M803

.

HOTELS.A-

F.TNA
.

lIOt'SB tKfllOPEAN ) N. W. COR.-
13th

.

and Dodge. I'.oom by day or week.1I5S3 *

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MOnillU. . rARI'tNTER , OFFICE AND
store llxlurea n upeclnlly. Patching nnd-
planterlni ; . 1513 Capitol nvitel. . OS. 790

DYE WORKS
SCHOEDflAOIcT TWIN CITY DYE WORKs"

15il Fariiam Mrret. tlyelng of every descrip-
tion

¬

und <lry clemilng. ' 797

PAWNBROKERS.Vt-

AROWITZ
.

LOANS MONEY. 415 N. Kth { .
72J

HARNESS.-
OET

.

MY PHICES llEl'ORE YOU BUY A HAIL
next. August Hi > hne. Ill S , 16th nt. 2C.1

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'B SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND.-

N.
.

. Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. 793

HORSESHOEING.3-
IRS.

.
. THOMAS MALONKY , 12 N. ICTH ST.

23-

1DANCING. .

Ai, . ON MORAND FOR LESSONS ,
or stage dances. 1D10 Harney , 3.3 Slf-

lBUREAU. . SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Boo
Building , OMAHA. Neb. Advluo FRE-

bRRILWRY TIME GRRD
Leaves ! CHICAGO & NORTinVEST'N | Arrlvca-
OmahalU. . I . Depot. IQtli & Mason St . | Omaha

ll:00nm Kattern
4:0 lpm..Vestlbuled Llmlti-J 9:4: nm
65am; Mo , Valley Iocnl. . . . 10:20: m
t4ipmi.Oniahn! ! Chicago Special 2l5pm-

Lcttves

!

ICHIC'Aab. HURI.INGTON A Q. Arrives
Oinalial Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha
< : pm .fChlaiKo 'Vestibule. . . . . . . . . . aiSOau
D:45am ChlcajTO Express. . . . 4:2r: rinT:02pm..Chtruio ami Iowa. Local K60im-

ll:35am.
;

. I'qcllie Junction Local 355pni;

Leaves IBURL1NOTON & MO. RIVER.Arrlves-
Or.iahal

|

Depot IQlli nnd Mason Sts. I Omaha
lo:15am: Denver Exprroa 9:3jarn-
lOllSam

:

Dead wood Express 4li: pm-
4iOpm.: . . . . Denver Exptess 4l'pin-
GOpm.Ncurapla

: '

: I.ocnl (except Sunday ) . 6COp-
mSilt.im..Lincoln

:

Local (eaecpt Suni3qy.H:25aia) :

' " " "
Leaves K. C. . OT. J. A O. B. lArrlveV-
Ojimhal Depot 10th nnd Mason Sts. Omaha

'a : .r ani Kansas City Day Express C:3pm-
9ISpm.K.

:
: . C. Night Ejt.yla. U. I' Trans. Cr,0am:

Leaves CHICAGO. IS. "I. A"l'ACiriC. iArflvcT
Omaha ) U. 1' . Dejot. 10th & Slasoii Sts.f Omaha'EAST. _

lOilSnra..Atlantic Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 6:0pm-
C:25pm: NlKht Express CMOa-
mIlupin..ChleaBO: A'rstlbuled Limited l:2.'pm:

11 ;35am.Oklahoma lxp. ( to C. B. ex. Sun ) 6:35aln:
' "WEST.-
B:35am.Oklahoma

.

: .t Texas Eip. (ex. Sunll:35pml-
:35pm

)

. . .Colorado Llmltcil 410pm
Leaves I UNION PACIMC ( Arrives
DnmlmlUnlon Depot. 10th & MIIBOII Sla.f Omalin

Kearney Express 3fQpm-
2:15pm

:

: Overland Flyc.r 5:40pm-
3:4Dpm.Beatrice

:
: & Htronipl'c 10x ( ex Sun.12jpmG-

:4Cpm
) |

1'aclltc Express 10r.am:
& ::20pm. Fast Mali l20pin;

Leaves I CIHCAGO. MIIj. & ST. PAUlIfArr'lvei
Omaha Union Uepot. ICth & MaBon Hls. | Omalin-
G:35pm . .Chicago Limited 9:30am:

11 ilOam. . . . Chicago Hiprosa (ex. Sun. ) SX: ( pm

Leaves I P. , E. & MO. VALLEV. Arrives
Omahal Depot 15th nndWebstcr_ tils. [ Omaha

"9:0jnm7..T.DL-adwi oil Express? 6:10pm-
9:01nm.Kx.

:

: . Sat. ) Wyo. Kx. (Ex. Slon. ) . . GIOpm-
C:00pm..Norfolk

:

: Express ( Ex. Sunday.10:43nmIJ-
:3tpm.

) :

. . St. 1'aul JJxpress. , . . . . .

LeavesI 1HSSOURI PAUIF1C. Arrives
Omnlml Depot l h ami Webster Sts. I Omaha
9 : . . . . . . . . . . Lodls Exprcsj 6Wam-
930pm

:
St. Louis Express C:63pm

. , Dally (.etc. Hun. Nebraska 1ocal. . OrlOam

Leaves C. , ST. I'. . M. & O. ( Arrives
Depot 15th ami Webster Sts. f Omaha

3:00nm..Sioux Clly Acrom. ( Ex. Sun. ) . . . 8 : K pm-
10:00am..Sioux: City Accom. (Sun Onlv . . 8:05pm-
12:15pm..Sioux

:
: City Express ( Ex. Sun.llC5ain:

S30pin St. Paul Limited OMtUm

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrlves-
Omalinl Union Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
6ifi5am.Sioux CltjTlMMwnBcr.3S3pm; .St. Paul Express , . .. 10:00a-

mLeavesI

:

SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot 151 h and Webi-tcr Bis. I Omaha
6:30pm: St. Paul Limited 9:4C nm-
6SOpm: Chicago Limited 9lg.: ai-

Liavea WA HA fill RAILWAY ( Arrlvtr-
OmnhalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mnnon Sis.I Omii
(. :5Jpm. St. I.otil3 Cannon Ball

A riilluiitliropUt Dies.-

Mr.
.

. John Roslcky , editor of tlio Pokrolc-
Zapadu of Omaha , lias just recclveil a cable-
gram

¬

clateJ at Prague- , Bohemia , announcing
tho. death of Vojta Naprstck. Dolicmlun-
Amerlcatis

-
who visit their native country

have always managed to call upon Vojta-
Naprstclt of Prague , formerly a citizen of the
United States. In 1S57 the Austrian govern-
ment

¬

proclaimed on amnesty for all who
fled from Its wrath after the revolution of
1843. Vojta Naprstek at once left Milwaukee)

and America and -eturncd to Prague. The
large brewery whlcii he Inherited from his
father ho sold , and the Immense fortune thus
acquired he devoted largely to the advance-
meiit of science nnd art In his native city
Ho founded a public library and Indtistrla
museum , which at present Is said to be
worth Bev.ral hundred thousand dollars.
The museum contains models of the most Im-

portant
¬

machinery Invented during this ago
and the collection has grown to such pro-
portions

¬

In twenty-five years that Mr. Napr-
stck

-
has had to erect a largo new building

especially eultecl to Its purposes. In the mu-

seum
¬

la also a valuable collection ot papers
documents nnd periodicals pertaining to the
history of Bohemians In America. Althougl
prominent In Dohemlan politics , he was ever
proud of his American citizenship , and Amer
leans were welcomed guests at his house In-

Prague. . Mr. Nnprstetc took a lively Interest
In the welfare of his .countrymen In America
which he showed a few yeara ago In do
rating 500 volumes ot Bohemian authors , in
the Bohemian language , to the public library
In Chicago. Mr. Naprstek lias been for
twenty-five years a member ot the city court-
ell o Prague , and a director of many char-
itable , educatlona'l and patriotic Institutions
At the pubUo reading rooms In connection
with his library museum can bo found many
.leading American newspapers and maga-
zlnes. .

For 40 years Cook's Imperial Champagne
( Extra Dry ) has bean on the market. Once-
used never discarded.-

.SiirceciU

.

Dr. lleum.
Trinity Slcthodlst Episcopal church , lo-

cated at Twentieth and Blnncy streets , has
a new pastor. Uev. F. II , Sanderson , for-

merly of Spirit Lake , la. , from which plac-

he conies wl h tlifl highest recommendations
Uev. W. K. Beans , who has held the pastor
ago during tha allotted time designated by
the rules of ( ho church , goes to other fields

In speaking ot the transfer of Kev. San
dersnn , tlie Spirit Lake Beacon says : "This
call Is by no means remarkable. It Is
simply evidence of the fact that the honestly
acquired fame cl Uev. Dr. Sanderson ha ;

gone abroad. In ability , character , tern
perament and nil the varied acquirement
of ministerial service he is one of the bes
equipped pastors in the country. All hi
sermons are strong , practical and helpful
and his oratorical powers arc of u superlo-
order. . His strong mind Is splendidly re-

Inforced by nturdy manhood , a w rm heart
a clean ambition and unflinching Industry
Ho has the canfiO 'nc and Ttgard , yen , th-
admtratlcn of every community In whlcl
he has labored. Or. Sniulorson will easily
meet every requirement In Ills new field
His church will love him , and he will prov-
an Important factor in that larger sphri-
of usefulness. All Spirit Lake will regre
the departure of the doctor and hlx es-

tlmablo family , tut U Is so apparent tha'
the change U for their good that our rllsap-
polntment must be concealed by congratula-
tloni. .' '

In order to introduce Chamberlain's Coug
Kerneily here we sold several dozen bottle ) o-

a.. strict guarantee and have found every bot-
tle

¬

did geed service. We have used It our-
relvfs

-
and think It superior to any other.-

W.
.

. I ilowrcy. Jarvlsvllle , W. V . For. sale
druggist*.

CAPITAL CI11
?

IhDUSTlUALS

Tlioy Oolcbrats Ln.bjr Day la the Prcsouoj-

of Thousands.

FOUR HUNDRED LABORERS IN LINE

Croudi nt Lincoln I'urk Participant In tlio-
Scimtor Allen , Mayor Wclr

mill "Cj-clono" Ilivvl * nf Trias

LINCOLN , Sept. 3. (Special to Tlio Dee. )

Labor tl.tr "was appropriately celebrated
>y tlie Industrial element of the capital city
today. All tlio banks ami public olllces were
closet ] ami at an early hour this morning
the business streets were throngeil with
holiday makers. The distinguishing emblem
of tlio day was the Cuxoy badge nnd a pro-

lusion
¬

of them were to be seen on the coats
of tha celebrants.

Most of the business houses were dccar.ttcil
with the national colors nnd flags were flying
everywhere. The parade was formed at 10:30:

this morning ami the line of march was as
previously announced. There were about 400
men In line nnd a few women In carriages.
The music was furnished by two ot the city
bands. Tlio speakers of the day were Sen-

ator
¬

Allen , Mayor Weir and "Cyclone" Davis
of Texas , whoso voice was heard In front of
the postolflco this evening. J. N. Galtln ,

tlio populist candidate for lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

, was also present and delivered an-
address. . The celebration of the day wns
held at Lincoln park and during the evening
the Lansing theater orchestra was heard. In
the following concert :

March Nli'liimiKeti Arr Itccvca
Overture I itmciiUNistrclch Suppc
Descriptive The American Derby

J. } ] . Lnmp
Synopsis : At the ilepot ; rush for the

train ; nil aboard ; nt u crossing ; arrival
arid march to race truck ; signal to "sad-
dle

¬

up" ; Judges' bell ; the jockeys scoring- ;

third time , "Go ;" the race ; In tlio home
Htrctch : under the wire ; the winner ; time !

hurrah ! finale.
Spanish "Valse Sobre I>as Olas noses
Selection Krnanl Verdi
Overture M nrlha Flotow
Descriptive Oolnp to Camp .Heebe

Synopsis : The troops ore gradually iip-
iroachlng'

-
, closely fallowed by life: nnd-

II rum band ; the- arrival nt the depot > bell ,

whistle , stenrn. exhaust and pulling of en-
gine

¬

Is heard ; all n board ; eni-otite ; the
lewsboys passing through the train : ar-

rival
¬

at Podtink station ; down brakes : bucle
call ; 'Tall In" : drum roll ; "March' ' ; full
mnd ; pi-ami chorus goingto camp ; they
march on" nnd gratlunlly dlsappenr In the
llBtance : going going ! none !

Medley Overture Ilellly ami the 400
Hraliam

Selection 1'Atlence . Aiulran-
Ma rch A tin cond a Lorenz

I'endlliB the rendition of the aliove pro-

Kram
-

the following athletic contests oc-

curred
¬

for prizes spi-cltled :

One-quarter mile bicycle race , $5 , $3 and
2 prizes.
One mile bicycle race. $5 , J3 nnd 2.
One hundred-yard foot nice , S3 and $-
3.Fiftyyard

.
foot race , $2 and II.

Hasp ball between the celebrated News
and Hnvclock teams for n purse of 10.

Ono of the heaviest downpours of rain
wlilch the city has hail In many years fell
last nlRht , nnd as a consequence the pic-

nickers
¬

and the politicians In the city arc
enjoying the freshened atmosphere.-

In
.

speaking of the coming state fair Sec-
retary

¬

Furnas says : "Of course I have
always said that In reference to every ap-
proaching

¬

fair , but I have always meant It
and It has always been true. Of course I-

can't tell what the attendance will be.Ve
liavo had some serious misgivings as to
that , but I have potlced that all of the
state meetings held recently have been more
largely attended than usual. Take the re-
union

¬

at Grand Island , for Instance , It
had an unprecedented attendance , and as
far as 1 could 'Judge from that demonstration
every one seemed , to have money. But
whatever may be the attendance the fair
and. Its displays will bo better than over.
The board has felt that there were urgent
reasons why It should be so this year , and
the people have responded liberally. The
county collective exhibits this year will
surpass anything ever seen In this state-
.Twentytwo

.

counties have already applied
for space , and some of them send word
th-it they have as flne a line of products
to show as ever greiv out ot doors anywhere.
One county alone lias 205 entries , nnd It-

Is not cne ot the counties near this city
either. There will bo thirty or forty cars
ot fine agricultural products exhibited and
agricultural Ifall will be a marvel of produc-
tiveness.

¬

. "
The Odd Fellows of the city are making

extensive preparations for tha meeting of
the lodges of this district ( No. 2)) , comprising
all the lodges In the city , University Place ,

Firth , Greenwood and Valparaiso. Invita-
tions

¬

have also been sent lo Bennett , Cort-
land , Mllford nnd Blmwood lodges to be
present on that occas'cn.-

No

' .

SurTi rliiK In l> r lRo County.
FREMONT , Sept. S. (So'cUl to Tl'O Ceo. )

There Is no probability of there King
much If any suffering tn Dodge tounty m
consequence of the illuut'i , as mcst nf , lo
farms are owned by the occupants Jim ! ure
generally unlncumberea. The -crn crop Is
generally a. total failure , still there ure a
few fields that are expected to yield fcm
forty to llfty bushels per acre , Oats ore
turning out a fair crop ; potatoes of to ac-
count

¬

and hay very ilcht ,

H , E. Grlswold , the well k.iown stock-
man

¬

, who resides In ill Is city , Is probably
the heaviest loser In the county , li's 100
acres of corn being n total failure , nnd In
July he lest fire valuable horses with glan-
ders

¬
, and last week he lost over twenty

tons of hay by fire , but he Is well heeled
financially and can stand the misfortune

Sheriff Slllllken went to Council llluffs
yesterday and returned with Ed Ackerman-
on the charge of forging H. K , Grlswold's
name to a check for $15 and passing the
same on A. 0. Norcen for a Milt of clothes-
.Ackerman

.
lisa been In Gr.swold's employ for

several years and would now be In prison
on a charge of highway robbery but for
Grlswold's' generosity In paying his fine-

.Hovoral

.

Frtmlllofl In Noril.-

NIOIJRAIIA.
.

. Neb , . Sept , 3. ( Special to
The Deo. ) Careful Inquiry and some Investi-
gation

¬

show a necessity for aid In two town-
ships

¬

In Knox county. Washington , which
has suffered the pist three years , where the
supervisor thinks about twenty-five families
will need aid , but probably not before the
new year, and In Raymond township , which
comprises all the new country west of the
Nlobrara river, over 100 new settlers will
need aid. Hut they will possibly b'j' able
to get through the first part of the winter
with what local aid may bs at Imnd. The
ladles of the Women's Christian Temperance
union have organized a relief oiminit'.ce ,
and clothing and flour will bo placed in their
hands to distribute among the neJy. The
county authorities have taken no tier * to
relieve these people , no comjililnt having
been made ,

llnmliu 3Inu Married nt Lyoiii.-
LYONS.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 3. (Special to The
Dee. ) James Stilts , son of Mr. and Mrs-
.Kdward

.

Stiles ot Omaha , and Miss May
Everett , daughter of Hon. B. F. Kvcrett of
this place , were married at 8 o'clock last
evening at the Methodist Kplscopal church ,
Rev. J. B , Priest performing the ceremony.
The audience was the largest ever assem-
bled

¬

at the church-

.I'rlsht

.

Will ind: Filially.
GRAND ISLAND , Sept. 3 ( Special to

The Bee.) Mrs. Lcsaig , who wiis Miot at by
her husband , August Lcsslg , Is K.I Id to liiive
been scrloutly affected by fright nnd It la
feared will never completely recover , l.cs-
alt'

-
, who Is now In the Jail at Central City

awaiting trial , 'Is reported as gU'ltevi ¬

dences of Insanity-

.Coliimbui'

.

Law mill Order 1rucur.C-
OLTJ&IBUS

.
, Neb. . Sept. 3 , ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee , ) A law nnd order league
has been organized here for the purpose of
enforcing the Sunday and temperance laws ,

The Infant son of ( lev. Mr. llelsslcr drank
fly polcon this morning and ti now in a-

dangerou ! condition ,

rail* L'lt.r llrevUlM.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Sept. 3. (Special to

The Dee. } The drouth of two monthi In
Tails City was broken last evening by a
rood rain. The rainfall -win general through-

out the southern and eastern part * of tha
county ,

The funeral of John Kwalt , son of T. N.
Ewnlt of Ihls city, was conducted from tlio
Methodist church this morning nml Mras
largely attended. Young ICwnll WAS 25 yenra
old anil was A bright young business man.
Ills death occurred nt Manltou , Colo. , Thurs-
day

¬

morning , nnd the remains arrived hcrl
Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Helen Smith , agrd CM years , died nt
her liotnVIn this city yesterday. Mrs. Smith
WHS one of the old residents of this city and
Is well known throughout this county.-

Itnt'cnl

.

it Toli.irri ) Crop
SCHUYLEU. Xeb. . Sept. 3. ( Special tt>

The nee. } The tobacco cror of C J. Phclps-
Is bolnp ; cut , the yield nnd quality betiifc
much In advance ot what was expected , 13ry-
w ?ather did not Injure It proportlonatcl ] to
that sustained by other crops-

.Tlie
.

managers ot the fair , to bo begun
ScpUmbcr 19 and continued for four days ,
John Craig , president ; V. II. Kohn , secretary ,
are busy preparing for the exhibition The
ISO speed and stock stalls nnd the 1.200 feet
of fence burn d two months ago have been
rebuilt , excepting a number ot stalls. In the
placeof which sheds are being built for USD
this year. Farmers and stock raisers mani-
fest

¬

an unusual Interest In desiring exten-
sive

¬

exhtdtts , us such axhlblts will bo ot
great value to ( hn county In the way ot-
Eliowlnir what It can produce even In a s-a-
son ot adversity. The purees for speed events
are ns follows : 1'ony running race , JGO ;

R-inlnuto trot , MOO ; 2n.mlnuto: trot , 1125 ;
free-for-all pace , $125 ; frrp-for-nll trot , J2GO ;
free-for-all run , $100 ; eoit trot , $75 ; county
cycle r.ice , $30.-

A.
.

. II , Hughes returned from t'oncn yester-
day.

¬

. where IIP hud charge of a teach -rs' In-

stitute.
¬

. Early this week ho will leave for
Kookulc. la , , where ho has accepted work

-Uh the faculty ot the Hughes Medical col-
lege

-
of that place. He will ba professorot

chemistry , which will allow him spare tlma
enough lo pursue his own study for the modi-
c.il

-
profession. Hughes was principal ot

the Schuyler schools for seven years nnd was
re-elected to bo such for another year , but
resigned. _

A 'plruitlil I'roDoflfitlfi ,

TKCUMSRH , Neb. , Sept. 3. ( Special le-

The Ree. ) Johnson county farmers are get-
ting

¬

enthusiastic over the results of raising
alfalfa for hay. . Although a. comparatively
new product for this section of the country ,
It has been experimented with suinclently
to guarantee It to bo the coming hay for
stock. In one case , particularly , has tha
result been exceedingly gratifying. William
KniBt , a leading farmer , has a twcnty-scvon-
acre Held , which Is four years old this sea ¬
son. Drouth seems to affect It but little , as-
it roots so deep. Three good crops of hay
wcro raised on the field this year , yielding
forty tons per crop. The first two crops
were cut and the third allowed to seed. Last
week Krnst threshed the seed , which yielded
202 bushels , which ho readily disposed at at
$7 per bushel. He also had forty tons ot
alfalfa straw , which Is as good feed as
prairie hay , and the latter article Is hard to
get nt $7 per ton. In other words , that
twerity-Beven-acro field ot alfalfa. In a year
of drouth , has been worth at least $2,210 to
Its owner , as follows : Ono hundred and
twenty tons hay nt $7 per ton ( low quota-
tion

¬

} , 8.40 ; 200 bushels seed at 7. $1,400 ;
lion ) , ! S40 ; 200 bushels seed at $7 , $1,400 ;
relish , as It contains a vast amount of nutri-
ment.

¬

. For thin reason horses or stock that
are fed grain will do ns well. It not better.-
on

.
prairie liny. Fed with grain , alfalfa

gives too much nourishment. The fields re-

quire
¬

but llttlo fertilizing nnd have to bo-

res own but one : In fourteen years.-

le1ilinra'

.

Oimrrul liiuM Snrlmuljr ,

SCIIUYLEIl , Neb. , Sept. 3. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hoc. ) Mark McGrath , a B. A-

M. . section foreman , emptied his shotgun
Into Joseph Kollha this morning as a result
of a quarrel of some months standing. Mc-
Grath

¬

lives two miles south on the Plattc.-
Kollha

.
has a Held near by and claims that

McGrath'n chickens have trespassed , This
morning Kollha was seen prowling about
with a rllle In his hand nnd upon being
asked what ho wanted replied that he was
going to kill the chickens , and added', as-
ho raised his rifle , "I will 'shool you' , too. "

Mcflrath 'at once shot and Kolllia dropped
his jun and ran. .Tlio form.er came to
town and gave himself up , The latter Was
brought In by a neighbor. Kollha's vyoumla
are not serious ,
_

Dcinoi-lMtH of I tin Fifth.
HASTINGS , Sept. 3. (Spsclal Telegram to

The Bee. ) Tlio central committee of ( ho
democratic party for the Fifth congressional
district mot In Hastings today , with a fair at-

tendance.
¬

. It was decided to hold the con-
gressional

¬

convention at 11 o'clock on Octo-
ber

¬

3. at Hastings. Each county will bo en-
titled

¬

to the same representation as In tha
state convention , with two delegates nt large.
This makes a convention of 101 delegates.
The majority of the committee favors a
straight democratic nominee for congress ,
but cannot vouch for the action ot their
counties.-

By
.

a strange coincidence Hoprrscntatlvo-
McICclghan happened to bo In town at the
same time.
_

Injured In it Itmmmiy.
BLAIR , Neb. , Sopt. 3. (Special to Tlio-

Deo. ) William Wolff , wife and children had
a narrow escape from dath Sunday. They
had been In the country and started for horns.-

i

.
i| A bolt holding n whlpplctreo broke , the horses

ran away , throwing Mr. Wolff and his small
boy out , The boy was hurt quite badly
but la not considered In danger.

Washington county Is making great prep-
arations

¬

for the state fair. About 250 cx-

tilblts
-

are already entered , Two carloads
will bo shipped Thursday , If Washington
county don't get the best exhibit this year
the other counties will have to have extra
fine displays. _

I'lilriiiiiuc-
FAIRMONT.

nraii IUb'iud.:

. Neb. . Sept. 3 , ( Special Tcla-
gram to The Bee. ) The residences of B-

.Mllncr
.

and Mr. Scholleld , south ot town-
.v'ero

.
robbed last night , Three dollars ami-

eightyfive cents end some jewelry vera
taken from Mllncr's and a tevr cents in-

ohango and some small articles from Scho-
flcld'sVrd was sent to Geneva and today
Sheriff Porter took In a couple ot fclldws-
On suspicion , who gave their names as
Charles Evans and Charles Dcuglas.-

Vali

.

'll ' ! ( l' Wtitcr U'orlcfl-

.WAKIJFI13LD
.

, Neb. , Sept. 3-HSpeclal to
The Bee. ) At the meeting of the board ot
trustees the contract for putting In the water-
works at this place was let to the Iowa Con-
struction

¬

company , work to bo paid for In-

Wakeflcld G per cent water bonds at par.
Under the terms of the contract work must
ba completed by November 1 , 1891 , Work
will be commenced this week and the work
pushed to completion-

.Itiirnoil

.

by n < ; ii tlnii Stoip ,

HASTINGS , Sept. 3. (Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) A gasoline stove In the resldenca-
of Sherman G. Knee caused a small fire this
morning. In putting the stove out of tin
house Knee pushed Is against Mrs. Knee ,

whom ho did not observe. Mrs. Knee was
painfully burned , but the burns are not deep
and no serious results will follow-

.I'lrnt

.

hlirnror In .Miinllm-

.SYRACUSE.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 3. (Special to
The Bee. ) The flrat rain for over Iwo
months fell hero last night. While It caino
too la to to do any material good to crops

It helped the pasture land and laid six Inches ot
dust in the roads.-

Hovcral

.

luclici nt Itnln nt I'oru.
PERU , Neb. , Sept. 3. (Special to Tha-

Bee. . ) The heaviest rain of the season fell
hero last night. It Is estimated that throe
and one-hall inches of water have fallen dur-
ing

¬

the last twenty-four hours-

.Notlilnir

.

Intelligent people , who realize the Impo-
rtant

¬

part the blood holds In keeping the body
In abnormal condition , find nothing strange In
the number of diseases Hood's Snrsaparllla-
U able to cure , 80 many troubles result
from Impure blood , the beat way to treat
them Is through the blood. Hood's Barapa-
rllla

-
vitalizes the blood-

.Hood's

.

Pills are the best After-dinner pllli ,
as list digestion , prevent conatlpatln ,

Juit n l.llllu l 'a trr.
The "Norlhwcsten" Number Sir , lenvloe

Omaha 4 p. m. dally , now arrive * at Chicago
7fi9: n. m. , Initeid of 815; , a formerly. "Juit-
u llttlo faster ," Llon't confdHo thli with th
Omaha Chicago tpcdal , which still leaves at
$ 45 p. m , dally and arrives at Chicago 8:15-
a.

:

. in No nred to change thli tralg.
City oGlcc. 1401 Kjriiani LitrecU


